The kinetic mechanism of manganese-containing superoxide dismutase from Deinococcus radiodurans: a specialized enzyme for the elimination of high superoxide concentrations.
Deinococcus radiodurans (Drad), a bacterium with an extraordinary capacity to tolerate high levels of ionizing radiation, produces only a manganese-containing superoxide dismutase (MnSOD). As MnSOD has been shown to remove superoxide radical with varying efficiency depending upon its cellular origin, a comparison of the Drad MnSOD efficiency with that of both human and Escherichia coli MnSODs was undertaken. Pulse radiolysis studies demonstrate that, under identical ratios of enzyme to superoxide radical, the dismutation efficiencies scaled as Drad MnSOD > E. coli MnSOD > human MnSOD. Further, Drad MnSOD is most effective at high superoxide fluxes found under conditions of high radioactivity. A mechanism is postulated to account for the differences in the activities of the MnSODs that considers the release of peroxide as not always an optimal process.